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Abstract

Pharmaceutical companies affect prescribing behavior through

variousmeans, including pharmaceutical salespeople (drug reps),

drug samples, influential peers, and educational events. Informa-

tion on drugs provided by industry representatives has been

shown to be inaccurate. Drug samples are among the most

effectivemarketing tools that companies have. “Thought leaders”

or “key opinion leaders” are used to persuade peers to use drugs

for unapproved uses, raise awareness of targeted diseases, and to

shape perceptions of a drug’s benefits and harms, as well as

perceptions about competing drugs. Although grants provided for

talks, seminars, andmeetings are described as “unrestricted,” it is

understood that the company gets to select some speakers, and

that speakers with views that undermine marketing messages

will not be invited. Promotion has been shown to increase

physicians’ prescription of targeted drugs, and increases pre-

scription costs.

Resumen

Las empresas farmacéuticas influyen sobre la conducta para

formular los medicamentos de diversas formas, incluyendo a los

vendedores de las empresas farmacéuticas (representantes de

medicamentos), las muestras de medicamentos, pares influ-

yentes y eventos educativos. La información sobre los medica-

mentos suministrada por los representantes de la industria ha

demostrado ser inexacta. Lasmuestras demedicamentos son una

de las herramientas de mercadeo más efectivas con que cuentan

las empresas. Se recurre a “Los líderes de pensamiento” o a los

“principales líderes de opinión” (KOLs por sus siglas en inglés)

para convencer a sus pares de que utilicen medicamentos para

usos no aprobados, sensibilizar sobre patologías objetivo, y

conformar percepciones sobre los beneficios y perjuicios de un

medicamento, además de crear impresiones sobremedicamentos

en competencia. A pesar de que se dice que las asignaciones

monetarias para dictar charlas, celebrar seminarios y reuniones
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no deben tener restricciones, es claro que la empresa selecciona

determinados conferencistas y que aquellos cuyas opiniones

socaven los mensajes de mercadeo no serán invitados. Se ha

demostrado que la promoción aumenta la prescripción de

medicamentos específicos y aumenta los costos de ésta.

Introduction

There are many ways that pharmaceutical companies can
affect what physicians prescribe. The objective of this
paper is to describe how pharmaceutical companies
promote drugs through pharmaceutical salespeople (drug
reps), drug samples, influential peers, studies, and
educational events, and to discuss the potential adverse
effects on patient care of such promotion. We will discuss
personal promotion through pharmaceutical salespeople
(drug reps) and peers, and the use of key opinion leaders
(KOLs) to promote to groups through lunch or dinner talks
and educational events. In addition, we will discuss drug
samples, drug studies, and meeting sponsorship. Some of
these tactics have been published in medical literature;
others have been shared with us by industry insiders.
Promotional strategies vary by country but the use of
pharmaceutical salespeople (drug reps) and KOLs are
common in many countries.

Personal promotion: drug reps

Drug reps use friendship, flattery, gifts, and services to
establish relationships with physicians that lead to
increase use of targeted drugs.1 Drug reps are trained to
assess physicians’ personalities and preferences and use
this information tomanipulate perceptions about both the
drug rep and the drugs they sell.1 Although studies show
that physicians do not believe that promotion affects their
own personal prescribing,2–5 promotion has been shown
to increase physicians’ prescription of targeted drugs, and
increases prescription costs.6–11 A systematic review of 19
studies found that 15 showed a consistent association
between interactionswith pharmaceutical companies and
increased prescribing rates, lower prescribing quality,
and/or increased prescribing costs.12

Although many physicians rely on sales reps to give
them information about drugs, this information is not
accurate. Not only do reps not have accurate information
about competing therapies, they are not accurate about
the drugs they sell either. It has been shown that drug reps
downplay or omit adverse events (even serious ones).13

Although physicians believe they can extract objective
information from information provided by drug reps,
studies show that physicians cannot distinguish between
correct and incorrect information provided by sales
representatives.14,15 Meeting with drug reps may reduce
prescribing quality. A review of 58 studies found that
exposure to pharmaceutical-company information did not

improve physician prescribing and that exposure to
information provided by pharmaceutical companies was
associated with higher prescribing frequency, higher
costs, or lower prescribing quality.16

Drug samples are among the most effective marketing
tools that companieshave. Bringing samples everyweekor 2
provides reps an opportunity to promote their drugs to
physicians. Samples are almost always used only for the
mostexpensive,chronicallyuseddrugs.1Patientsaregrateful
for samples, and physicians almost always prescribe the
samedrugthatwassampled.Thatisexactlywhysamplesare
so important; samples aremeant to give physicians practice
in prescribing the targeted drug and to make the targeted
drug a routine part of the physician’s practice.

Gifts and opportunities

Drug reps may bear food, gifts, or moneymaking oppor-
tunities, all of which influence physicians. Gifts do not
need to be large to have a powerful effect on human
relationships. Meals, pens, and other small gifts create a
subconscious obligation to reciprocate. In the physician–
drug rep relationship, physicians reciprocate not by
returning gifts but through changes in prescribing prac-
tices.1,17 One study found that physicians who received
gifts totaling less than $500 a year prescribed more
expensive medications ($123) than prescribers who
received no gifts ($85).6 More expensive gifts had a greater
effect in a dose-related fashion.

ProPublica, an investigative reporting organization in the
United States, reported on the effect of gifts on prescribing
for 150,323 physicians and found that internists, family
physicians, cardiologists, psychiatrists, and ophthalmolo-
gists who received any gifts from drug or device manu-
facturers prescribed a higher percentage of branded drugs
overall than doctors who received no gifts.18 Even a few
meals increased branded-drug prescribingwhen compared
with doctors who received no payments.

Besides food, sales reps may also offer opportunities to
physicians. According to former drug repswe interviewed,
tactics include

(1) A rep may invite a physician to give a dinner talk to a
small group at an excellent restaurant. The subject of
the talk does not matter, because this is a chance for
the rep to both honor and pay the speaker, who then
responds by prescribing more of the rep’s drugs.

(2) Some companies invite community physicians to sham
“speaker trainings” that involve dozens or even hun-
dreds of physicians who are invited for a weekend in a
nice resort,where they arepaid, entertained, and attend
lectures laden with marketing messages. Attendees
may hope that they will develop lucrative speaking
careers, but most will wait in vain for speaking
invitations. This kind of large event is usually not a real
speakers training; it is meant only to influence and buy
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loyalty from the attendees. Real speaker trainings are
more modest events that usually involve fewer than 20
well-known or academic physicians.

(3) Reps may also invite physicians to evaluate a market-
ing campaign, or evaluate the sales skills of sales reps
by listening to, and rating, the sales pitches of multiple
reps. The opinions of the physician do not actually
matter to the company, which has its own sophisti-
catedmethods for rating its reps. The strategy is to pay
the physician and have the physician pay close
attention to marketing messages to absorb them
thoroughly.

In all of these cases, drug reps have found an excuse to
give a physician money without it seeming like a bribe. As
Michael Oldani, an anthropologist and former drug rep,
states, “The essence of pharmaceutical gifting . . . is
‘bribes that aren’t considered bribes’.”19

Marketing studies

Physicians may be asked by drug reps or other pharma-
ceutical company employees to participate in a “study,”
usually involving a payment for each patient a physician
puts on a targeted drug. This is not a real study but a
“seeding” study, meant to increase prescriptions rather
than to further science.20,21

Many studies done after a drug is approved may be
primarily for marketing purposes. In Germany, all “post-
marketing” studies must be registered; an analysis of
studies found that over 3 years, more than a million
patients participated in 558 postmarketing studies spon-
sored by 148 manufacturers of drugs or medical products.
Sponsors spent more than €217 million on paying physi-
cians for these studies (mostpaymentswerebetween€1000
and €10,000). There was often a low ratio of patients to
physicians. Only 5 of 558—less than 1%—were published.
Most studies were case series, sometimes euphemistically
called single-arm prospective studies. Without controls,
these studies are scientifically worthless. The fact that
these were largely uncontrolled, unpublished studies is
indirect evidence that these are studies are meant to
promote prescriptions, not advance science.22

Many published studies also bear hallmarks of being
primarily designed for marketing purposes; 21% of 194
studies published in 6 general medicine journals showed
evidence of being designed formarketing purposes. Raters
considered “first, a high level of involvement of the
product manufacturer in study design; second, data
analysis; third, and reporting of the study; fourth,
recruitment of small numbers of patients from numerous
study sites for a common disease when they could have
been recruited without difficulty from fewer sites; fifth,
misleading abstracts that do not report clinically relevant
findings; and sixth, conclusions that focus on secondary
end-points and surrogate markers.”23

Peer promotion

According to industry insiders, some companies send
physicians or pharmacologists employed by the company
to talk to physicians at their practice sites. This may be a
way of getting around regulations regarding drug reps.
Because these health professionals are not sales reps, they
can address unapproved uses and other subjects that drug
reps are not permitted to talk about.

Drug repsmay invite physicians to a lunch or dinner talk
by an academic physician, or someone who is influential
in a community. The speaker is paid by, but not usually an
employee of, the sponsoring company, and the talk will
cover several marketing messages.24 However, the speak-
ermaynot overtly sell the drug. These “thought leaders” or
“KOLs" may be used in promotional talks or at continuing
education events; they are important for pushing unap-
proved uses, raising awareness of targeted diseases, and
shaping perceptions of a drug’s benefits and harms, as
well as perceptions about competing drugs.25 KOLs are
also important for “disease branding” or “condition
branding,” in which a specific condition (sometimes one
that is invented by the company) is linked with a specific
therapy.26 Some companies specialize in identifying KOLs
who can help influence their peers.27

Continuing education is often funded by pharmaceutical
companies andalways containsmarketingmessages. These
messages may be difficult to identify, because marketing
messages include exaggerating the prevalence or severity of
aspecificcondition.Sometimes, thetargeteddrugisnoteven
on themarket yet;marketing for adrug can startmanyyears
before a drug is approved.26 A “pre-launch" marketing
message might emphasize the importance of a specific
physiologic process to set the stage for acceptance of a drug
thataffects thatmechanism,ormightcreateanewdiagnosis
or an unnecessary diagnostic distinction to establish a
favorable atmosphere for a new drug.

Meeting sponsorship

Companies may sponsor conferences, seminars, or
lunches with talks within medical schools, hospitals,
clinics, and other practice settings. Companies may
sponsor series of talks, suggesting only 1 or 2 speakers
as participants. Speakers who are not chosen by the
sponsoring company then act as cover for the KOL who
carries the marketing messages. Companies also sponsor
medical association meetings; again, in exchange for the
inclusion of a few KOL speakers. Although the grants
provided for talks, seminars, and meetings are described
as unrestricted, it is understood that the company gets to
choose some speakers. It is also understood that speakers
with views that undermine marketing messages from a
sponsoring company will not be invited.28

Physicians who take money from pharmaceutical
companies for giving talks may not feel compromised
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because they are sayingwhat they really believe. However,
they are chosen becausewhat they are saying alignswith a
product’s marketing messages, and are supported only as
long as they do so.29 A physician who expresses doubts
about a product’s efficacy, concerns about its risks, or
enthusiasm for a competing therapy will not receive
further speaking opportunities.24

Combating commercial influence

Several attempts to combat pharmaceutical influence
have been made. In July 2018, the Colombian Ministry of
Health issued a regulation that creates a public registry of
“value transfers” that occur between the pharmaceutical
industry and healthcare professionals.30 In the United
States, pharmaceutical companies are required to report
gifts to physicians in a publicly accessible Federal
database called Open Payments.31 Some states limit
pharmaceutical company payments to physicians; Maine,
Vermont, and Minnesota ban gifts to physicians.32

Some states and medical systems support academic
detailing, a form of education in which healthcare
providers visit physicians individually, as drug reps do,
but academic detailers provide unbiased information
about drugs. Academic detailing has been shown to
encourage rational prescribing among physicians.33

Industry-free continuing medical education (CME) is an
even more efficient way of providing unbiased informa-
tion. In 2016,Washington, DC became the first jurisdiction
in the United States to provide free, noncommercial,
independent, online continuing education to physicians,
other healthcare providers, and pharmacists. The DC
Center for Rational Prescribing is funded by the DC
Department of Health.34

Conclusion

Pharmaceutical companies are legally required to repre-
sent the best interests of their shareholders, and all the
activities described in this article have been carefully
designed to expand market share. Pharmaceutical com-
panies should not educate prescribers on the appropriate
use of pharmaceuticals because they do not represent the
public interest. The success of pharmaceutical promotion,
often disguised as educational activities, is partly due to
the absence of truly independent, evidence-based, pre-
scriber education professional organizations, govern-
ments, universities, research, and regulatory agencies
have left a void that pharmaceutical corporations have
exploited. It is time to reverse that trend. Personal
promotion to physicians by sales reps and peer promotion
by KOLs are powerful and effective marketing tactics that
undermine rational prescribing and patient care. Physi-
cians should avoid seeing drug reps, attending industry-
sponsored meetings and events, or utilizing any industry-
sponsored educational material. Laws and regulations

should be put into place to ban gifts and payments to
physicians.
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